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During the gold excitement of r 8+8 in connection with others we formeda co' to go to cal' overland - with a pack mule & horse train known as theIthaca Co', consisting of 50 memb.rr. Early in the spring of fi+gwe allrendezvoux at Independence Mo. where we had sent a committ.. to pur-chase &' lay in outfit. About the TthApril we all arrived & the folowingmembers answered to their names viz Hiram F. Randolph, William C.Randolph, Aaron Gale, James Fleming, Frarvey s. Brown, rsaac 1..[.Thorne, B' c' whiting, Joseph H. Ly*, James H. Force, charles .w..
Merchant, J' c. Ferris, Terry Miller, N. s. Batcheller, Geo. \4r. Davis,J' D' Nichols, Doct. Isaac S. Briggr, sidney Mead, James Ellis, GeorgeCorning, John Stewart, Hervey A. Partenheimer, ffurr.r, Ackley , ziahGoodwill, George T. Hare, Benj. uitt, Doct. s. c. r."rirer; ilil]u.krorr,George Jackson, L.'w'. Kimbail, E. G. Loomis, Doct. Jurius G. Morse,orrin ParsonS, I. B. Phelps, David Nicholson, James Howell, Doct. Elijahwhite, william B. Taylor, Alden Austin, Alvin smith, John sincl air,J. R.Horn, R' r{' olney, George P. Newell, Lewis clos", charles Judd, Joel H.coe' George c' Lyon, c. \ry. spalding, George searny and charles v.Stuart.a

-;;ttter of August 4, r\7z,to H. H. Bancroft, Mr. stuart wrote that he kepta diary of the trip, but had lost it. Hence the account reproduced here is a remi-niscent one' The fore part of the manuscript (omitted here) tells of Mr. stuart,sbirth in Pennsylvania on May 9, r819, and his marriage to EIIen Mary Tourtellot.

;[,".,rfl::eldest 
children were born in Ithaca, New york, and the four later oreS,

In the part of the manuscript which follows that printed here, stuart continues hisstory briefly' He resigned command of the parfy in southern california and thenjourneyed to san Francisco, which he reached about Novemb er zo, rg+9. He madehis home in san Francisco for the next twenty years. He was one of the first alder-men of the city' After purchasing land and planting a vineyard at sonoma, hemade his home there in rg69.
The stuart' Randolph, and Brown manuscripts were called to our attention byMr' Dale L' Morgan and are referred to in his excellent oeerland Diary of lamesA. Pritchard, o . rg4g (Denver, ord west pubrishing cornpany, 1959), r+3.Permission to publish the three valued accounts was kindly given by the BancroftLibrary, George p. Hammond, Director.
4 stuart must have retained a written list of the company; otherwise he couldhardly have supplied all fifty names.



JOURITALS OF FORTY_NTNERS

After a few weeks organizirg, breaking mules to the paclc, and regulat-
it'g our Carnp equipage, & having been placed in Command of the Co., I
ordered a movement for the great unknown West taking the Arkansas
River route via Bents Fort, &c. Our original route was to have b;;;;;
South Pass or Platt River, but owing to the immense throng of emigrants
going that route & the fearful ravages of the choller a that left waggons &
teams without an occupant or an owner, we changed our route up the
Arkansas' Our line of march was as pleasant as could be expected with both
men & animals green & unused to their work.

After arriving at Council Grove we were all quite as proficent in our
work as could be expected, having but little trouble with our pack Animals
no internal dissensions in our company, although after taking this rout
principally to evade the cholera here we had two cases - one very malignent.
After a few days the patient was well enough to be placed in an Ambulance
which I purchased here of some Santa Fe traders. our next point was Bents
Fort where we expected to procure a guide. In our line of march to thatpoint there were no remarkable occurances we passed one band of Comancha
Hunters' Also several tribes or parties of Cheyanne and Arapahoos on their
Buffalo hunts, as well as thousands upon thousands of Buffalo.

Ir[ot finding a guide at Bents Fort we dispatched a pafty to Toas lr[ew
Mexico to procure Kit Carson, but as Col. James Collins the appointed
Collector of San Francisco Port had a few days before secured his services
we got a Mr' Kinney an old Mountaineer & a reliable brave Gentleman.
After consulting with him as to our course & having encountered some ofCol' Fremonts men f tozen and returning from their unfortunate effort to
cross the Toas I\{ountains 5 we changed our course from the White Riverto the more northerly pass on the Cach Lapoudre or what is called the
Medicine bow & Larrime plain, crossing Green River at Brown,s hole &
thence by Fort uinte to utah Lake & Great salt Lake,6 here we arrived
early in July without loss of man or beast & no accident. Here we remained
about six weeks recruiting our animals who had become quite worn out &poor from their long journey. During our stay I made the acquaintance of
many of the latter duy Saints, among them their Prophet Brigham young,
from whom I received quite marked attention, they girirg *y Co. a grand,
Supper & danc e at Provo City the night previous to our departure for Los

t Stt; is Serie.r, xI, for accounts of the Fr6mont expedition and of those of hismen who returned east from New Mexico.
'6 The part of this route, as far as the Laramie Plains, was along the CherokeeTrail; the remainder was approximately Fr6mont's eastbound trail of rg44.
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STUART'S TRIP

Angeles Cal. Having secured the services of an extra guide in the person of

Charley Macintosh a renouned half breed Cherokee Indian 7 we broke

camp about r 5 Augt & again put our train in motion for California Via

Little SaIt Lake the big Muddy & Virgin Rivers crossing the Mohave about

6o miles from the Colorado through the Cahon Canon or Pass to the plains

of California.
This last part of our journey was one of extreme hardship both for men

& animals. From Provo City (or Fort [UtahJ ur it was then) to the

Mohave River is one of the most God forsaken portions of this Continent,

the Valleys filled with Sand & Alcalie, the mountains & hills covered with
piles of huge volcanic rocks, all the streams, Springs, & wells, bitter or salt

& no living reptile or insect but its bite or sting is poisonous, lvhile districts

only inhabited by the Pererie Dog, the owl & rattle snake occuping the same

hole & living in harmonious accord but feeding upon what, the Lord only

knows. The last Desert we passed in reaching the iVlohave River was one

hundred & twelve miles without water only such as we carried in our

canteens. On this we lost about '/q of our animals abandoned under the

scorching sun for food for the Pi IJte.

A few days recruiting at the Cocomungo Ranch or Vineyard feasting on

f,at Ca}. Beef & grapes soon caused us to forget aLL our troubles & trials

being happy in the thought and knowledg. that our journey was about

finished & all in good health & spirits none having died or been injured on

our long & perilous journey.

A few days of slow travel brought us to Los Angeles where we remained

about a fortnight laying in provisions for the Co. to last them until they

reached the mines in the San Joakin Valley which they reached via San

Fernando Mission & Pass. At this place I resigned my command & bid

adieu to my commrads of many months travels, but few of whom I have

ever seen since & in company with Isaac h[. Thorne started for San Fran-

cisco via San Bueneventura, Santa Barbary, San Luis Obispo, San Juan,
San Jose, San Francisco where we arrived about the eo Nov. t8+9, having

had a pleasant & instructive journey up the Coast, having occasional rain

storms. . .

? Although Stuart does not mention James Waters, the latter was doubtless along;

and in view of Waters' previous travel over the route must have been of special

assistance. See accounts of Waters in this Series, I, pp. r89-9o and 27g; and his

biography in John Brown and John Boyd, History of San Bernardino and Riq)erside

CountieJ, I[, p. 676.
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